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. MAUVVALKEII has scoured the
clerkship of tlio apodal committee on
woman ButFhige.lust pronont Dr-

.Wnlkor

.

i "too bij; for her pants. "

CoLUiCTOIl IloIlKHTHbN (lolliofl tll.lt
lie is a candidate for the governorship
of Now York. Ho finds it luus work

and lar or pay to roniiiin ftt the lioiul-

of tlio cimtoin IIOUBU-

.PKHHAIH

.

Mayor Uoyd will clincovor

before ho grows miich oltlur that this
city needs n now marshal to miiko the
police force oirootivo.U-

.NLKSH

.

the Douglas delegation to

the legislature moot t nn early day
to agree upon the proponed nmotul-

monts to the charter , Omaha will got
no pavornonta durinp ; the next year.

BEN BOTLKJI is reported to have re-

cently declared that "Of two things
that I regret during all my career in

the army , one is that I never hanged
an editor. " Tlio story of those
spoons , winch was given a wide pub-

licity by the prom , eviilontly haunts
Bun yet.-

TIIK

.

governor ol Minnesota has do *

terminud to stop the ubimo of the par-

doning powers in his utnto and has
made a rule in regard to petitions for
pardons which might bo copied with
advantage by the executives of other
states. He will hereafter require the
application for pardon with the name
of all who sign it to bo published in a
newspaper at the capitol and in an-

other in the county where the offense
was committed.-

THK

.

necessity of some immediate
action looking to the compulsory re-

tirement ot army ofl'icers is forcing
itaelf upon congress. The army at
present is top heavy with officers be-

yond the proper ago for retirement
but for whom no provision is made on
the retired list , which is limited in
numbers and already filled. It is said
that the bill now pending in congress
which places the ago for retirement
at G5 years is favored by ninetenths-
of the ollicora in the service and will
probably pass.-

THK

.

statomcnt of the reduction in
the public dubt for the month of Jan-
uary

¬

shows a decrease of § 12,978,830, ,

which is nearly a half a million above
the average reduction of the last
seven months. From January Hist ,

1880 , to January 31nt , 1881 , the
total debt reduction was over § 13
000,000 , and if the present rate is
maintained , the current fiscal year
will show a rofluction of $149,000 ,

000. This rapid wiping out of the
national debt , if continued , would
entirely cancel the obligations of the
government in ten years. A quarter
of a century, however , must elapse
before our entire funded debt can bo
extinguished in accordance with th
terms of the original contract witl
the bondholders. The last install
inent of bonds will not become duo
and payable until 1007. This iuuo-
is the funded GifiCs , bearing interest
at four per cent in coin , and amount-
ing

-

in tlio aggregate to §738,708,550 ,

which turn is nearly one-half of tLu
entire .interest , bearing debt of ilui
ZJnited.fitatos.-

TJIK

.

memory of Missouri moubaelu-
M very .deficient. .Now that Jay

i -Gould hasitaken pOBAocnion of about
i all the railroads running west aiul-

southwest from St. Louis , it is sud-

denly
¬

remembered that the Missouri
constitution contains tluB.provisiui. :

No railroad .or other corporation , or
the le&Beei , purchasers oraiunagers of
any railroad corporation , ahull con-
oolidato

-

the stock , property or fran-
chise

¬

of such corporation with , or
lease or purchase the workior fran-
chitteiuf

-
, or in any way control any

railroad corporation owning or having
under its control a parallel or compeli-
nic

-

line ; nor shall any oflicur of each
railroad corporation act as an otUcer-
of any other railroad corporation own-
ing

¬

or having control o! a paraltal ..o-
rcompetim ,' lino. ,

This BocttoH applies xliroctly to-

Gould's recent railway grabbing oper-
ations.

¬

. Hu ha placed two great com-

peting
¬

corporations under one man-

agement
¬

and has made himself presi-
dent of both. It i * safe to say that
the railroiul king's money will have
moro effect on the law makers of Mis-

souri
¬

than a-

viniona. .

THE TARIFF AND THE FARM ¬

ERS.
The Omalm Bun dismisses the tariff

giUlion as one of no importance , and
10 which cannot bo inado a party
nestion , while it distinctly avers its
Ihoronco to the protective theory ,

he BBB professes to no n great friend
j the fnrmur , AM ! no doubt it in, nnd-

leroforo wo should bo pleased to have
reconcile its position in favor of the

rotcctive theory , nnd of friendship
i the fanners. Will it please to give
list of the great industries that have

cen built up in Nebraska or the west
n result of prole live legislation.

low are the farmers of Nobnwka ,

ho pay a tax ofItU per cent upon
rer-1,000 articles they use , paid in-

uturn for thin enormous outlay ? The
$ KK sayB protection encourages homo
lanufiictures. Does it mean Nebrav-
n , when it uses the word "homcl" If-

o , where are they ? The BKB pro-
esses

-

to bo the great champion of-

iitiononopoly. . Is it consistent or-

ght to oppose monopoly no to rail-

oads
-

and favor monopoly ai to nnnu-
acturcs

-

? When it reconciles tlio two
ircclly opposite theories it will linve-

emonstrutod how to bring the anti-
odes together. It BCOIIIS to UH that
'HP. HKI : liaa undertaken too great 1-

1oh for it to carry out. The fanner-
ns the Biinio right to buy when ) lie
an buy the cheapest ns he has to sell
rhuro ho can got the best prico. Kreo-

radc means wealth to the producer
nd laborer nliko. Protection moniw-
ealth to the monopolist , nnd poverty
nd servitude to the fanner anil-

aborer. . How can TIIK Hm : reconcile
hi-so opposite theorieH ? THK BKB-

nn the lloor. Lot UH hear ita gentle
uin.I'lattenioutli Journal.

Under the federal constitution eon-
rosa alone has power to levy nnd col-

oct duties , impostB and excises ,

liich muat bo uniform throughout
Im United States. When congress
xca the tariff on imports in doca not

merely legislate for Nebraska but for
11 the people * f the United States.

The highest nim of a democratic gov-

rnment
-

instituted by the people for
ho people , is to afford the greatest
oed to the greatest number.

The duties levied upon articles of-

nnrchandiso and productions import
d from foreign countries into the
''nitod States yield n large revenue

rdiich would otherwise have to bo col-

vcted

-

by direct taxation. Tlio duty
cvied upon imports has stimulated
merican industry nnd helped to

lake the United Stitcn independent
f all foreign countries in manufnc

Nobody can successfully gainsay
.hut this country is largely indebted
or ils present prosperity to the in-

uslrial
-

development that has given
mplnymont to several millions of
killed mechanics and workingmen at-

cmunorativo wages. The iron inter-
ist

-

alone , according to the census of
880 , ijivos employment to 110,078-
undn , whoso earnings at gl.25 per
ay would aggregate $0,0-18,033!) per
nnum. The total amount of capital
n vested in 1880 in iron and steel in-

uatrics
-

in the United States was
230,971,881 , as against ? 121,772,074

1870 , or an increase of 80 per cent ,

f the whole amount invested in iior-

aid steel. Pennsylvania's share was
0 per cent. , Ohio 11 per cent. , Now
ork ! ) per cent. , Now Jersey and

lisBouri1 per cent. , and thu rcmain-

ig

-

atatos and territories 30 per cent.
Even Nebraska can point to some

manufactures that tjirivu by reason of-

ho tariff apart from the railroad ,

ur shops and machine shops. We-

ave nail mills , lead works , u shot
ixotory , Hafe factory , and other con
erns that employ hundreds of mo-

ihanica and laborers. Went of us wo-

uve a rail factory and rolling mill
n Wyoming and Coloradu whore
beau iron industries are as yet only
n their infancy-

.It
.

is the manifest interest of
American farmers to fontorund oucour-
go American manufactures , because
.liese industrial concerns ailbn
hem a profitable market for their
products nearer homo. This fact ha-

.ong since been demonstrated to the
atisfaction of farmers in 1'ennsyl-

ania and Ohio , nnd more recently in
Indiana and Illinois whore
the growth of manufactures has
knocked the free trade fallacy in thn-

head. . "Nebraska farmers derive id-
nest as much benefit from inumifuc-

tureti
-'

in Ohio und Pennsylvania as-

tlio farmers of those stutos , because
the farmers of this country are

cinnpotitora in the world's market
and aa long aa the farmers of Ohio
xuu Pfumsylvania can diapoto of their
product at liome the Nebraska far ;
uer is relieved from competition
with the Ohio and Pennsylvania far-

uitvr.

-

.
When thu mineral wealth of Wyo-

ming
¬

, Colorado and Utah will befully
developed under the protective policy
the Nebraska farmer will find a profit *

able market jn that section.
The atatomont that the American

farmer * pay 43 $ per cunt , on 4,000-
uiiiclea they use is all moonshine.

Mont of the articles American farm-
ers

¬

use are manufactured aa cheap in-

thii country as ihoy could be import-
ed and those imported from foreign
countries are luxuries which few
American fanners make use of. For
inutanco watches , diamonds , silks and
velvets , paintings , etc. If any No-

bruaka
-

farmer can't get along with AH

American watch or American clothes
let him pay for the luxury , It is Dim-

ply preposterous to claim that Ameri-
can

¬

lubor would bo bonufittod by free
trade. .Look at Canada where thoj
have free trade and labor goes bog-

.ging

.

utr gku aiueii w gof. Whj
does nearly all the immigration from

Kuropo pour into the United States
and wliy do Canadians flock ncross the
border ?

Suppose this country should adopt

a free trade policy , which would put
American labor on a level with the

pauper labor of Kuropo and Asia ,

wlmt would bo the consequence ?

Would not the destruction of our

manufacturing industries bo followed

first by a gonorftl decline in property

values in our cities , nnd finally in a

decline of farming lands and farming

products' Suppose you wipe out
Piltshnrg and Philadelphia what
would Pennsylvania farms bo worth ?

And what of Illinois if Chicago was

compelled to close her factories ?

While opposing free trade as ft fal-

lacy

¬

TIIK BKK is by no moans opposed
to n thorough revision of the tariff so

adjusted as to prevent monopoly or
extortion by manufacturers.

THE BACK PENSIONSWINDLfe
Thirteen hundred and forty-seven

millions of dollars in ft quarter of n

century this is the price which the
American people nro called upon to
pay for that piece of congressional
demagogy called the arrears of pen-

sionB

-

not. Of this enormous amount
ox-Commissioner Bontly estimates
that notmoretiinnsix hundred millions
will go to thoao who really deserve
the money. The rest will bo wasted
on swindling claim agents , botfiis sol-

diers

¬

who (need the smoke of battle in
Canada , and upon women who have
boon called upon to play the part ol-

soldiers' widows in order .to bleed the
national treasury of its surplus rev ¬

enue.

The figures , sent by Socrecretary-
Kirkwood to the house in response to
their resolution of inquiry , are start-

ling
¬

in their proportions nut1 still
moro startling in their suggestion
which is made that futuio develop-
ments may still further increase their
size. The appended table shows that
the annual appropriations required
beitmiiiiig with 1881 will bo as fol-

lows

¬

:

Yoar. Amount. . Vunr. Amount
1881 9VJ118.r( , Ofi) Mill. . . . ? I7,222,000
1882 70,7 MtOO 1KW11,711,000,

1883. . . . 7 ! , ;tl.riiUO 1KI! ( ! 133151.00
1881 KHiKI.OuO 18)7! ) lO.OlU.OUil-
18M. . . . . 8 ! ) (i"i,000( H 8 : ))7,82 iii)0, (

1881 ! . . . K8.7ti000 18 !) ! ) . . . T.711 , 00
1887 . . . . 8i , ii'j' , ioo I'.iuo . : iii'i'J7ooaI-
8S8

:

. li'J.M'J.OOO 1'JOt . . : il7U.OOO(

1889 Gl.r..IDOO' ) I ! ) ) !! . . . . 2 ! ) ! UO,000
18110. . . rK , 158,001 l)0t! ) : !M 13OGO( )

1811.) . . 5J-1 > 5,000 I'JOI . . . . l0-12i,00i! (

18 ! ) .' . . . rL',5SO,000 inOS . . . 2I,78 ! ,000-
18ii! ; IU,8H,000 lMli! HI.-IIW.OOO

Making u total of payments during
the ensuing twenty-six years of 81-

347
, -

, 51r)9 : { . It is a.ifo to suythat
fully oiio-lmlf of this enormous sum
will bo wasted tm thu impostors whe-

never rec"ived an injury on the battle
Hold or suffered from their onlistmcnl
into the service of their country , The
startling increase in the number o
pensioners after the passage of the nr-

rearago bill nnd the inducement
which it hold out for perjury am
claim ugent swindling was proo
enough of the disadvantage at which
tho.government had boon placed b ;

the cowardice ot its legislators. The
bill to make pensions retroactive was
introduced by a demagogue and sup-
ported by both parties through fear o
losing the soldier vote The few moi
who had the courage to oppose the
measure as i gigantic swindle upoi
the treasury were denounced in publi-
at ) deficient in gratitude to the de-

fenders of the country , nnd the song
was taken up in chorus by thousands
of hungry claim ngcnts , until the pas-
sage

-

of n steal of twice the dimensions
would readily have boon secured from
congress with the executive sanction-

.It
.

was under the same pressure that
later the bill for the pensioning of the
Mexican war widows and their sur-
vivors

¬

was introduced. This measure
which goes into operations on June
M , 1888 , will take an additional §51-,
i 21l( ( ( > from the treasury. The only
stone which seems to have boon loft
unturned on behalf of the pension
agents is the passage of a bill pen-
sioning

¬

the grand children nnd great
grand children of soldiers of the Jluv-
elution by which a couple of hundred
millions in addition might judiciously
have boon extracted from tlio people-

.It
.

is high time that stops should be-
taken to reduce those staggering fig ¬

ures. The appropriation for the cur-
rent

¬

year amounts to u tax of 81.50-
on every man , woman and child in the
United States. The nation has denlt-
gencrous'y with its bravo defenders ,
and it is still willimto do all that can
reasonably bo asked of it. It feels
the duty of' maintaining , in their de-
clining years , its crippled soldiers and
of providing for the wants of those
whom it calls its wards. But its gen-
erosity has boon most outrageously im.
posed upon by sharks , whoso first ob-
ject was to line their own pockets
by fees , nnd who wore assisted in
their design by men too weak to voice
iheir real sentiments. Honorable
veterans are rising in protest against
the fcjfimoful steal which is being
committed under their names , bul
without their sanction , and a poll
tion numerously signed by genuine
soldiers demands , in behalf of the
veterans the repeal of the arrears ol
pensions act. If this is impractica-
Wo congress ought at once to tnk;

tops looking to n thorough invest ! '

gatiom of the claims gained on 01-

parto testimony , and to this end i-

'lorce sixmld bo grunted to the pen.
ion burviiu sufficient to make such t

searching investigation that fraud

can no more hide ita head behind the
tbulwark of the law. Seven hundred
millions of dollars ifl too largn a sum
ito bo wasted without an attempt to
save it.

PERSONALITIES.-

Mint'

.

. I'attl tmcln witli thlrty-thrue
trunk *.

The Into Mr. Kdwln W. Stotihton({ , nf
New York , left $3,000 to hlo coachman ,

Mr . HrlKhnm Young , XIX , known ni
Ann 121)711) , h IcctnriiiK in thu Illinois

u 111 turn away from NiaK in-

teari nnd murmur , "A wnr-tr- bilk thnn the
Atlantic. "

Mary Anderson lulls licrielf to leep by
chewing Kinn , find her favnrito BOII , no-

diui't , i" "Ciiitu whuiu my love li-

dreaming. . "

A man by the mme of h'ccpor has been
one of the pill IM of a Boston church , and
mpciintcndcnt of its Sunday fch ol for-

ever fif'y-two years-

.It
.

it thought thftt "Clara Belle , " of The
Cincinnati hntiulrer , in n Mian. N" man ,

however , could Jwrlto BO inti'lligcntly of-

woinau'ri ihcNH , except , pcrliuji" , Mr. Jcfler-
Poll

Tom Thumb ban bccoinc : i 'iilritwilist ,
ill lie in not a medium. HO'H much too

xmnll for n medium. He'n hardly half-
mi'dluin.

-

. [ Norrlstcnvn Herald-

.We're
.

glad Krellnghiiyfcn is xvcrctitry of-

htiitt' . llih niuiic will tough up thu foreign
cditort jimt m biul an ( lortsclmkiiirand the
names of nomu of their premiers have
bothered UK , and in mu-ct. ( Uo * .

ton l'i( t.-

.Mm

.

. O'Riiurke 5 the Onear Wilde of thu-
dlnniond. . When he getn IIH inuKtoche-
iirnncrly wuxcd and rivi'U n bunch of
linllylioclcM to his coat lapel , he JH all but
too previously coniunmtuly irresistible.-

.General
.

. C. Whiltiur's nuw resideiicu-
at 'iTi lleanoa Direct , Bo-ton , will co t-

J2nOO,000. . It will have walls ninety-five
feet high nnd twenty inihes thick , and
from fifty to fifty-llvo room * , idso the
"largest wine cellar in thu country. " Ou
the fourth Hour ! H n great IIIUBIC room ,

ceiled nnd panolcd in hard wood.

John Honors waa ntandng! in front of
the opera In uno in Fittsburi ; last week ,
nnd Home onu pointed him out na John
( iuiteau , the brother ot the assassin. It-
wni but a short time until quite a crowd
i ollccted to Htnro nt the geninl John , and
when ho got on to the joke , the only
Hiniling ho did wan at thu n unrest rcstau
rant , into which ho dodged.

General Hancock ix an regular an a clock
in hia habits. Kvcry nfturnonn nt the
Kitmu hour he takes a nap of a certain
length. Thin is tmpplemcnted by a walk
nrouii'l' the island , nnd the young ofliccr on
duty IIH otlicur of the day in euro to keep a-

nhnip lookout ami nee that thu men are nil
attending to their duties when "tho gen
L-rnl" iiKikcH bin rounds.

Fights mlt RoBewator.
Holt Count } Kccord.

The Holt county Record no fights
mit Ilosowator. Norfolk Journal.

Yes , neighbor , wo plead guilty to
the charge , if endeavoring in our fee
bio way to point out the ruinous on-

croacbmcnts of the monopolies that
are coiling around the producers ; if
essaying to incite our farmer to unit-
ed

¬

action for their own protection ,

constitute the crime of "working mil
Ilosowator. ' If wo oppose Mr. Vul
entitle , because wo toll , to Holt coun-
ty

¬

farmers , to educate themselves on-

tlio political issues and vote as farm
era ought , wo are sorry for poor Val-
entino

¬

, sorry that such an investiga-
tion

¬

would be detrimental to his
chances but the fault is hia. If the
Journal can sou in every word which
advocates the rights of the agricultu-
ral classes , against the moniod corpo-
rations

¬

, a spectre to devour Valentino
politically , wo are sorry for him. Wo
regret that Vulentino'u record rendu-

i'H his friends suscoptiblu of aucl
fear but wo cnnnot help it. And ii
conclusion , if it is opposition to Val
online to "fight mit Rosowator" to-

add"our little mite to the vast strcan-
of political truth ? , that How weekly
through the Omaha I5oe though
may regret , yet wo prefer to act
right.

THE

"Wide Avrako and Wary.-

Vacrly
."

( la ) Democrat

Wo are in receipt ot the OMAHA
BEE , which gives An annual review of
the buildings and public institutions
of that metropolis. The BKB is a-

live , wide-awake paper and culls
everything of interest to the reader.

Two Things to bo Proud Of.-

Dubiniuo
.

IncU'pouclcMt.

The OMAHA BEE has published its
annual review of the business of that
city. It is printed on heavy paper
and profusely illustrated with views
of the most notable of the city's-
buildinuH. . According to theao the
town has some very line buildings
which would bo a credit to any city.
The city is growing rapidly and the
record made by it last year m ono to-

be proud of. Olio thing more thucit-
i.eiis

-
ought to bo proud of , and that

is THE HKI : and its tastefully gotten
up review-

.Motropolla

.

of the Mlanourl ViUloy.-
K

.

IIOKKla( ) liuloj.eniloiit-
.Wo

.

have received this week THE
OMAHA BEK , containing an Annual
Iteviow of the commerce , manufac-
tures

¬

and industrial development of
Omaha , profusely illustrated. Omaha
is the metropolis of the Missouri val-
ley

¬

, and THE lUn: is keeping pace with
its march of progress , being one of-

thu best pupera published in the west.

The Sorrows of Hamlet.-
CourierJournal.

.

.

When Anna Dickinsmi , as "Ham-
lot , " stoops to nick a posy from the
grave of "Ophelia , " and herback sus-
pender

¬

buttons snap oil', it will bo
worth the price of admission to see
her grab the waistband of her trousers
with ono hand and put the fingers of
her other hand into her mouth in
search of uine.

The Chicago of the Weat.-
Cmtou

.

( la. ) Advtrtlier.
Omaha will ono day be the Chicago

of thu went nnd THE BKB the Times
of that Chicago.

ALMOST OUAHY.
How otton do wo see the hardwork-

ing
¬

father straining every nerve and
muscle , and doing his utmost to sup-
port

¬

his family. Imagine his feelings
when returning homo from a hard
dny'a labor , to find his family pros-
trate

¬

with diseam ) , conscious of unpaide doctors' bills and dobta on every hand-
.It

.
must bo onou li to drive one almost

crazy. All this unhappiness could bo-
a'voided by using Electric Bitters ,
which expel every disease from the
ynU.'m , bringing joy and happiness to-

uiOUSiUids. . Sold at fifty cents a hot
tie. Joh & McMahon. ((8))

Our Population Thirty Years Uonco.
Chicago Trltunc.

The official figures of foreign immi-
ration into the United States fur the
;ar 1881 present noino facts , and
rcshadow the probability of others ,

iat are really startling. The total
umbnr of immigrants that cnmo into
io United SUtaa in the year Ma-
sli,000.! . During the latter part of the
ear , and especially in December , thui-

do was about fit per cent gnsitcrl-
ian during the corresponding periods
f 1880. The disturbed state ol Eu-

ope
-

, and especially in Germany , from
'Inch about one-third of our foreign
niniu'rants como , makes it probable
lat the increase in 1882 over 1881
ill bo even greater than that of 1881-
vor 1880 , and coiibequontly , that
tiring the current year wo shall re-

eivo
-

considerably over 1,000,000 for-
ign

-

immigrants ,

When we consider thnt in this
ountry the natural increase of pupu-
ition

-

by the excess of births over
o.itlis doubles the resident populu-
'on

-

in less then twenty five years , it
ill bo fiucn that it would require
nly about thirty years of the present
ullux of foreign population , together
ith their natural increases , to

mount to anumhurcqinl to thotot.il-
rcsont population of thu United
'tales and territories , or about 50-

X)0,000.
, -

. If lo this we add the na-

nrnl
-

increase of the present popula-
ion at a rate of doubling every
wont3'-fivo years (which is oven longer
han it really requires ) , it would give
total population of not less than

((50,000,000 in 1912.
When wo think that it has taken

00 years for the accumulation of the
rcsont 50,000,000 of population in-
.he United States , it seems t first
linost incredible that within thu life-
ime

-

of the great majority of men
ow living the population will bo over

hrec times as yre.'it as now ; and yet
t seems almost beyond question that
his will bo thu case. Population m-

rooscs
-

with such enormous rapidity ,
tot only in America , but in all parts
f thu globe , and especially where it
las the fostering influence of civiliza
ion , that it is ono of the great puzzles
f human life to know what has thus

rar prevented every part of the world
"rom being overcrowded with
iiuman beings. In Europe , not-
withstanding

¬

the loss of life by wars
ind epidemics , and all the de-
crease

¬

of population by emigration ,
ho increase is enormous , In 183(-
1he

(

whole of Europe contained a little
over 200,000,000 of people. The
lame territory now contains over 300 ,

000,000 , thus showing that the aver
doubling period of European pop

ilation is about 100 years. England
doubles her population about every
fitly yearn , and Scotland in even r-

ihortur period. The continental
ountrics all require a longer period

Spain , Franco , Belgium and Swedei
require a longer period than the conn-
riea further east - owing probably to-

ho fact that population is already so-

mpactod on the western eo.ist of Eu-

ope that the difficulty of obtaining
ubaistenco checks the rapidity of the
ncreaso.

The history of the world shows m
uch great and persistent movement of-

Hipulalation as that now i i progress
n this country , except that which

> verllowed from the north upon the
Ionian empire , nor can it be doubted
that thuro are plenty of men now liv-

ng
-

who will witness Rb momcutous re'
suits in the history of mankind fron-
he present movement of population
o America , as wore experienced from

similar causes in the fifth and sixth
centuries. These resulto , however
ivhilo quito us important , will neces-
.arily be of n totally different charac-
er.

-

. Instead of a barbarian horde
subverting an established civilizatioi
113 then , it ia the movement of an al-

ready civilized and cultivated people
into the hitherto unpeopled regions in
the centre of the American continent
to create there , within the next half
century , cities and improvements
population and industry equal to tha-

n the centre of Europo.

BYRON REED & GOOI.-

DKMT XHrAHLIDUlU

Real Estate Agency
Itl NKI1KAUKA-

Kvr | * ujiiiilit| ) . hbxtrttct ot tltlu to rtt-

KHIUM III Otiinhk ti nnni'Ux countv tuavt-

A. . G. TROUP ,

' "ATTORNED -

WILLIAM GENTLEMAN
XJBI3E-

116th Street Grocer ,
H 1IBAOQUAHTKH8 FOU

STAPLE & FANOY BROOEEIES ,

Lemons and Oranges ,

Choice Butter and Eggs
A SPECIALTY.

GIVE HIM A GALL.
janied-

lmAWNINGS !

Made to Order on Short Notice-AT-

GRUENWALH
-

& SGHROEDER'S'

Harnesa Store.li-

iOS
.

FAHNHAM STUEET.
| nl6-J3in

SMOKERS' ' HEADQUARTERS ,

Joe Heckumn ha remo > cd to No. S16 South

Thirteenth lr ct , between Karnham and

Do |fl % . He no * had a fine , roomy (tore with

au uxtcneho cJ ar manufactory In rea-

r.K

.

JJ&BBOMAN-
UfACT[ BSQMAHA' NF>

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking ,

tl.v am l5 Ing personally M the nearest oHIcc
- fTIIK SIMIRll MANUr'ACTUIUXO CO , (or
b> pontitlcaril If at a distance , ) any tirr
cell wll| lie presented with A beautifully llU|
ratdl copy ol a Now nook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED ,
OR THE

STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
rantalnlnir a liandramo unit costly steel nirrav-
ii'f

-
trontl"il"rcoj| also , !W finely engraved wood

ut , ami tiound In an claboratobluo and goW-
ilihnifrnphw ! cover. Ka charge whatever Is made
or this 'i.itid-onio hook , which can bo obtained

L-nly bppllcatlon at the branch and imbor-
llnnto oillces nl The Hinder Manufacturing Co.

TUB SINOEIl MANUFACTURING CO. ,
I'rlnclpol onico , ni Union Square , New York

oct27-dmbctfJtw

John Q. Jacobs ,

,1'ortnurl ) of ai'liAi.Ucobs , )

UNDERTAKER
B. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW
And Notfiry Public.

' * '. vtaf---" """ '

BOSTON MARKET ,
Cuming Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats of all
Kinds , Poultry , Fish , &c. ,

in Season.

HEKEHDAL-

LPLilTDfG MACHINE I

DRESSMAKERS'' COMPANION ,

.r

It 1l.ilts and prciuca | erfuctly onu > ard per
mlimtu.-

It
.

plalta fro.n 1-10ol an Inch to 1 1-4 Inches In
width in the co.irct t felts or llncst bilk .

It docH nil kinds and Btj Icof plaiting In urn
No lad ) that does her own dreiis-tuakini ; can

afford to do witnout one as nice plaiting U
never out of fashion , if seen It cells itself. For
Machines , Circulars or Agent's terms address

CONG All & CO. ,
113 Adams St. , Chicago , 111

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Mo. ITjOH Farnlium Street ,

Olarkson & . Hunt ,

Succesw" rn Richards fr Iluol ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW

J. C. ELLIOTT & CO-

.Plumbiug
.

, Steam & Gas Fitting
AGENTS JO II

Turbine Water IMEptor
ALSO JOIIDKRH IN

Pumps , Pipe Ftttinc and Brass
Goods.-

Cor.
.

. 14th and llarnoy , Omaha , Neb
A WlTKK MOTOR IN CONHTldrOfKRATIO-

N.feht.dtf

.

.

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT.
1106 Farnham Street ,

MEALS AND LUNCH
Served at all Hours ,

GEOEGE HOUGH ,
feb4-

lmDexterLThomas&Bro ,

WILL 1)OV) AND BELL

.A.X. a J3 Ot-

ND ALk TRANSACTION

Puy Tajtba , Rent Houses , Etc.-
If

.

VOD WAST TO HOT Or "KU'-

CM at CHflc , Room 8Crelh' "

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY COWS & HEIFERS

For Sale By

GRAHAM P. BROWNE ,

XKTXIB-

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Care Guaranteed'D-
r. . K. C. Wcat'uNcHeuid Ilnln Tre&tmcnt

A >pcclBc for Ilyitorlt , Dlitlneag , Convulslont ) .

NcrNoui Headache , Mental I > er reiwion ,
'
Ifim ol

MpuioryHpiirmatorrhauv.luiiotfn1 , Into untar)
Km faloiu I'rtmat ru O'd A.'C , ciusril b> oire-
xvrtlon

-
, wlf abiixc , or over-Indulgence , vih'ch

lead ! to nilvcry , d y and dcatli. One box will
cure recent cawj , K h bax contklnioneroonth'it-
reatment. . One dollar a bos , or MX bozei for
the dollar * ; iwnt by mall prepaid on rvcclpt of-

price. . Wo guarantee nix boxen ID euro any cuo.
With each order recclxd b > us for ill boxen , ac-
comi'anled

-
' with fit odollaro. will unci the ) ur-

chaoer our ritUn Ruarantee to return the
money If the treatment do 9 not cH ct a cure.

0 f Goodman , Druurlit , Sole , Wholesale and
lletall Agent , Oui ha , Jfob. Ord rt by wall at-
rt'irular price. diw-

lyNetoaskaLaniAgem
DAVIS & SNYDER.

1505 F rnh m St. , . . , Omaha , Nebra
,

Care.uliy wlecuia .laud In-
ale. . Orcat Ilargalni la tmprOTed farmi , and

Ouiaba dty (iropertT ,
o , r.soAVi&i-

Lalj LaodCon-'i V P.

HOUSES

<

For Sale By

EMISIFTEE-

NTH AND DOUGLAS SIS ,

No. 265 , Kiill lot fenced and with email bulk !
ng on Capitol Avenue near 25th ctroot , WOO-

.No.
.

. 267 , Largo lot or block 295 by 270 feet on-

tauillton , ncarlrono street ) $2,500.-
No.

.
. 260 , Full comer lot on Jonco , near IBtb-

trect , *3,000.-
No.

.
. 263 , Two lota on Center street , near Cum-

ng
-

street , WOO-

.No.

.
. 252 , Lot on Spruce etrect , near 6th street ,

$
U60.No.

. 251 , Tuo lotfl on Seward , near King itreet ,
$SM .

No. 261 j , Lot on Scward , near King treet ,
$360.No.

. 240 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth itrcot
$2,100.-

No.
.

. 217 , Pour beautiful residence lots , neat
Crelghton College (or Mill sell s. parate) , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 246 , Two lots on Charles , near Cuming-
itrect , $400 each.
No.46J , 1-° ' on Uftlio , near Cumin-) street,
00.No.

. 246 , Onuacru lot on Cuming , near Dutton
trcct , $750-

No. . 214 , Lot on Farnhair , hear 18th street ,
M.OOO-

.No.
.

. 213. I ot Cfl by 133 feet on College struct ,
icnr St. Marj's Anue , $550.-

No.
.

. 242 , Lot on Douglas , near 20th street,
376.No

241 , Lot on Farnhain , nuar 2flth street ,

760.No.

. S40 , Lot bO by 99 feU on South Avenue ,
ieir JIa .oii street , $550.-

No.
.

. 23 !), Corner If t on liur' , near 2M street ,

No. 23S , 120x132 feet on Harney , near 24th
tree (will cut it up ) , 82,400.-

No.
.

. 235 , 71x310 feet on Sherman Avenue
ICth street), near Grace , $1,000.-

No.
.

. G4 , Lot on Douglas street , near 23d $750.-

No.
.

. 232 , Lot on 1'lcr sirect , near Scwanl , $600.-
No.

.
. 231 , I ot40zPO feet , near C pitol Avenue

ind 22d street , SICOO.-
No.

.
. 227 , Two lota on Decatur , ncarlrcncstrcot

200 nnd $178 each.-
No.

.
. 223 , I ot 14b 30-1111 bj 441 feet on Sherman

Arunnu(16th str ct ) , near Grace , $2,400.-
No.

.
. 220 , Lot 23xMI feet on Dodge , near 13th-

treet , maKu nn offer.-
No.

.

. 217 , Lot on 23d street , near Clark , $500-
.No

.
210 , I eton Ilamlllor , near King , $ bOO-

.No.
.

. 2u9 , Lot on 18th , near Nicholas street ,

No. 207 , Two lota on 10'h , near Pacific street
$1FOO-

No. . 205 , Two lots on Caitelbr , near 10th street ,

$150.No.

. 201 , beautiful residence lot on DUInlon-
struct , near Cuming , $360.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot en Saunilcrs , near Hamilton
itrect , $S60-

.No.lfiOJ
.

, Lot 16th street , near Pacific , S600.-

No.
.

. 19SJ , Three loU on Saundcra street , near
So ward , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 193 } , Lot on 20th itrect , near Sherman
*3& .

No. 1945 , Two lots on 22d , near Grace street
$WWo eh.-

No.
.

. 191 } , two lots on King , ricnr Hamllt
street , gl.200.-

No.
.

. 192J , two lots on 17th struct , near Whit
Lead Wurks , 81,060.-

No.
.

. , one full block , ton lota , near the bar-
racks , SI CH-

I.No.

.

. 191 , lot on Parker , near Irene street , $300.-

No.
.

. 183 , two loU OH Cass , near 21st street ,
igllt edge , ) $6,1,00.-

No.
.

. 181 , lot on Center , near Cuming street,
$300.No.

. 180 , lot on Pier , no-u Seward street , $050.-

No.
.

. 175 , lot on Sherman ivcnuc , near Izard-
fctroet , $1,4' ' 0-

.No.
.

. 174 j , lot on Cons , near 14th , $1.000.-
No.

.
. 170 , lot on 1'aciQc , near 14th sin-it ; make

offers.-
No.

.
. 166 , uix lota on Far-ham , near 24th street

$1 451 to 82,000 each.-
No.

.
. 103 , full block on 26th street , nea

race course , and three lota In Olse'd addition
near Saun era and Casslus streets , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 129 , lot on California street , near Crrlgh-
on college , $426.-

MD.

.
. 127 , acre lot , near the head of St. Mary'o-

a > enuo , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 128 , bout two ncrex , near the head of tit.

Mary'H avenue , $1,00(1.-

No.
( .

. 126 , lot on 18th street , near White Lead
Works , $525.-

No.
.

. 124 , sixteen lota , near shot tower on the
Ilellet lie road , $75 per ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , 132x13 * feet ((4 lots ) on 18th street,
ar Poppleton's , 31,100.-
No.

.

. IM , thirty half aero lota lit Mlllard and
Caldw ell'M additions on Sherman lucmic , Spring
and Htratoga strectt ) , near the end of green
strict car tnnk , (fsli to tl-2M each.-

No.
.

. 80 , lot on Chicago , near 22d street , $1,600-
No. . 88 , lot on Caldueil , ntar Sauudera street

$
SOO.No.

. SO , corner lot on Charlra , near Saundora-
streul , $700-

.No
.

, Si , lot on Ixard , near 21st , with two em-
nouses , $2,400.-

No.
.

. 83 , two lota on 19th , near Pierce atreo
$1.600.-

No.
.

. 78 , thrco lot * on JUrney , near 19th street ,
$2,0 <

.No.
.

. 70,90x132 feet on 9th street , near L
worth Btrett , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 7 > , 66x82 feet , on Pacific , near 8th etrcot ,
$3HK ) .

No. 69 , C6xl32 feet , on Douglas street , noai-
10th , $2.600.-

No.
.

. GO , eighteen lots on 21nt , 22d , 23d and
Haunden ) atreeta , near Grace and Saunders itreo
bridge$400 each. bth-

No. . 0 , one-fourth block ((180x135 feet ) , neorulM
Convent of I'oor Claim on Hamilton street , nre
the end of red utrc'o car track , $860.-

No.
.

. 6 , lot on Marcy , near 9th stteot , 1200.
No 3. lot on California , near 2Ut , $1,000.-
No.

.
. 2 , lot on Casx , near 22d street , 2600.

No. 1. lot i n Ilarney , near 16th , 2000.
Lots In Harhach'B first and second additions

also In Parker's , Khlnn'd , > c-lnonV , Terrace , K.
V. biulth't , Itcdlck'B , (il e'n , I ke'x , and all other
additions , ut any prices and terras.

302 lots in llanscom tmce , near Hanscom
Park ; prices from $300 to $ SOO each.

220 choice bunlnena lota In all the principal
buk'ie i streets of Omaha , varying from $600 to
$7,000 each.-

.THO
.

. hundred houses and ots ranglnir from
$500 to $16,000 , and located In oery part of thecity.

Largo number of excellent farm * in DouMa *
Sarpy , Saumlcni. IXxtge. Washington , Hurt , and
ther good counties In Kattern Nebraska

012,000 acres bo t lands In DOUL-IM , 7,000 acres
best lands in-arpy county , and Urge tract * Inall the ea ttrn tlirn of counties.

0 er SOO.noo acre ff the ben lands In Nebra * .
ka orKilc'bv thlogeury

Ver) large-umoiintK ol mburbon proptrtv In
one to ten , iwei.t. ) , fort > awrt. iiitco. locat dwithin OHM to three , four or five rullts ol thepaitotllceitoruc try cheap pieces

New I'ockKT MAN or UMAIIA , publUh i by O.
I' . Ilcml ten ( lu) cents each.

Money loined on d farms ; alra on Ira-
jro

-
ed c.ty projH-rty , at the lowest r to or In-

landl

-

Ileuses , store * , hoteU , Urmj |0t ,
ctlicea , rjoms , &c , to rent or-

leao.Bemis'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

l6thand DC igla Street ,


